Lang & Baker, PLC

Payment bond claims on public projects

Private Payment Bond Worksheet
Job ____________________________________________________________________________________
Contractor ______________________________________________________________________________
Owner __________________________________________________________________________________
Surety __________________________________________________________________________________
Payment Bond Number____________________________________________________________________

Preliminary 20-Day Notice
1.

Immediately after contracting, send written request (Form A) to owner or
general contractor for information needed to serve Preliminary 20-day
Notice

2.

Date when we first furnished labor and/or materials to the project

3.

Serve Preliminary 20-Day Notice (Form B) within 20 days of date on line 2

4.

Prepare Affidavit of Service (Form C) within 30 days of line 3

5.

If labor and material we provide exceeds, by 20% or more, the amount
stated in the Preliminary 20-Day Notice, serve a supplemental notice within
20 days

Deadline

Done

Post-completion notice and action on bond

This commentary is designed to be used with the PUBLIC PROJECT BOND WORK(see page 13). You may wish to attach a worksheet to each public works job
file.
In comparison to mechanics’ and materialmen’s liens, the steps required to preserve the right to sue on a public works payment bond are fewer; however, they are
critical. Therefore, note the date of each step on the worksheet and calendar the
next deadlines to preserve your rights as beneficiary on the bond.
The Arizona law relating to contractor claims on public buildings and improvements (A.R.S. §§ 34-222 et seq.) is known as the “Little Miller Act.” It is patterned
after and generally consistent with the Federal Miller Act, which governs contractor claims on Federal buildings and improvements.

SHEET

1. Immediately upon contracting, send a written request for information. Send
the owner of the property or the general contractor a written request for the
information you will need for your Preliminary 20-Day Notice and for information on any project payment bond.
2. Serve the Preliminary 20-Day Notice. A.R.S. § 33-992.01(B) requires service of
the written Preliminary 20-Day Notice of lien to:
• the owner or reputed owner,
• the original contractor or reputed contractor,

6.

Date when we last provided labor or materials to the project

• the construction lender or reputed construction lender, and

7.

Immediately serve written notice of the labor and materials supplied and the
amount claimed (Form D) to the general contractor, owner, lender and
surety.

• the person with whom he contracts.

8.

14

File suit against contractor and surety on bond within one year of line 6

This checklist is not a substitute for specific legal advice. If you have a question about a specific payment, lien, or bond
claim issue, contact Kent Lang or Elaine Blunck at 480-947-1911.

Send a copy of the Preliminary 20-Day Notice to the payment bond surety as
well. In fact, the bond itself may require you to serve the surety. When you
receive a copy of the payment bond, review it carefully to make certain that you
understand all the conditions for payment.
Prepare the Preliminary 20-Day Notice and serve it in the same manner as
described on page 7, by either first-class mail with a certificate of mailing,
registered mail, or certified mail, postage prepaid, and addressed to the
business or residence of the party served.
3. Prepare Affidavit of Service. You must be able to prove that you served the Preliminary 20-Day Notice. The notice form contains an "acknowledgment of receipt." In the event you do not receive the acknowledgments within thirty days,
however, prepare an affidavit of service stating the time, place and manner of
service. It’s a good idea to prepare the affidavit of service at the same time you
serve the Preliminary 20-Day Notice, while the information is fresh. Note that
the certificate of mailing or mail receipt must be attached to the affidavit (A.R.S.
§ 33-992.02). Keep the affidavit in a safe place with a copy of the Notice and the
U. S. Postal Service certificate of mailing or delivery receipt.

